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OrLDCUTIO STATS MMl
The desaoerecy of tbe several eountlei

f tee slate IIIuboU ara Mfluested to

send delegates to a state convention to b

held at SprlngtteM, Illinois, THURSDAY,

the 11TB DAY OF APBIL, 1878 , at 13

o'clock M, tot the purpose o( nomlutinc
on eaudidate lor the tffloe ot fUU treas-

urer, and on candidate for the office of
UU superintendent of publlo instruction
nd to transact such other business m may

com before it The several coudUn are
entitled to the following repreeenUUon,
based upon the Tote lor government in
1878:

Vote fof Mew- - So.
V art i .. Vi

Adun.... a. JIM U
Alexander., ,1at 3
ltond..... l.ltT i
Boone....... 410 1

Frowa..... l,iW a
ltuttu..... 6
Calhoun 4"
Carroll i
t 1.S7J s
Otaamiwlga .... S.Kra T

Christian... . 2.7i 7
Jiars;. ... S.feo 5
UT .... 1,M5 a
Clinton.....,. ... 8,10 4

.... 2,W
Cook .... 38,1711
Crawford .... l.N S
Cumberland .... 3
UeKalb.. l,4sio a
Dewit... 1,0(1(1 4
Douglas., 1.41 3
Dul'g. 1,'S 3

3.W5 6
Kdward... IW5 1

I,!'8S S
Kayt-tt- ........... A

Ford W 8
Krankiin l,lll!t 3
Fulton ........... 4.7H0 10
Gallatin...... 1,890 3
lfWfl .....MM 8.14 A

iimnily ........... 1,344 I
Hamilton 2,11a 4
Hsiiooc..... 4,227 8
Hardin 744 1
Hendaraoa. 1, UI 8
Henrv, 4
lroquoU .,..., 2, m
Jackson......... 8,lll 4
la par ...... ...... 1,64 - a

2,213 o
Jersey ...... ., 2,141 4
Jo Da v leu...,.. a.llTi 5
Johnson..,,..., K..0 t
Kane ...... 2,!8!l
Kankakee... . 1,4
Kendall .... SIS
Knox. 2.71H 5
lke 1,017
1a Salle...... C,44l , 13
Dawrance....
l . 2.1IM
Livingston.. :i,87
tagaii..........
Macon , 3,UK)

Macoupin... 4,77:1 8
Madiaon 4,72 10
Marion...., a,tH3 5
Marahall 1.M4 3
Mjuoq... 2, 4
Maaeac . 817 2
McDonough. S.142 8
Mclienery..... l.fllH 4
Mo Lan 4,n 10

Menard m 1.IK8 3
Mercer. a)44tan a i l,.vm 8
Monroe 1,012 3
MonUtomery 3. IBS
Morgan 3.214 7
Moultrie...... l.N'K) 3
OKle..... 1 :a 4
Peoria. ,4iO 11

leny 1,4 3
Piatt 1,4441 3
Plke 4.074 8
Pope Ml') 2
Pulaeki... 7il 2

I'utnan ...... . . 1

Randolph.... ..... 6
jirnian...-.- .. 1.404, J
Kook Islam).. (
KalioaSiW....,....... . T.m 4
jjangamon ... .., 6,(13 11
Schuyler.... ....,,. 1,!K) ,; 4
Sooit...., 1,411 8
A bel hy 8,811 8
Start 80 2
Hf Clair...(.(rfw.. J
Btepbrnson. 2.7m 6

Tazewell ii.222
Union i.ua '

4

Vermillion 7

WabBh.. 1,W)

Warren. . . . . .............. I,l(
Waehincton 1 IW2

WayttO.ii.. ,i .
While 2,6.Vi

Whitesidt.... 2,21:1

Will .. 4.MH
Willlameoa.........
Winnebago l..i
WoodlMd, imhi e te 2f3 tt

Tnial ..275254' 015

CYllUS H. MCCORMICK,
Chairman.

The committee unanimously recomend to

the democracy of the northern grind divi-

sion and eeoond appellate uiatrict, that
they hold their convention, for the pur-

pose of nominating clerkeof tbe nurpreme
and appellate courta, for said dlialoa and
district, at Joliet, on Thuwday, April 18,

1878:
And lor the central grand division and

hird appellate district, that tbe delegate

appointed from laid division and district,
to the state convention, to meet In ceuven-tio- n

at Springfield, on the day said state
convention is held, at 10 a. m for tbe pur-

pose ot nominating clerks oi the surpreme
and appellate courts lor said division and
district; .

And for lbs southern grand divmion and
fourth appellate district, that they hold

their convention at Centralia, Thursday,
lay M, 1878, for the purpose of nomina-

ting clerks of the surpreme and appellate
courts, tor said division and district;

Tbe ratio of representation in said con-

ventions to be the tame as In the state con-- v

en tion.
THoaC 0iBUY, Becretary.

AT LABGI.

C. H. McCormlck, C. D. Holies.
J. B. Mann, W. K. Murphy,
A. P. Uoodard, B. F. Burgen.

DISTRICTS.

1. B. E. OodelU II. J. M. Bush,
2. Thos .Courtaey, Vi. 1L 1 bhuniay,
a. Thomas wmney, id. o . a. jnaiiorr,
4. KtcbAixl Bisaop, 14. John W. Smith,
6. r. U. Marsh, 15. W. Cochrane,
6. J. 8. Drake, lft.L.B. Parsons,
7. W. A. bteeie. 17. H. O. Gerke,
8. J. Duff, 18. T. F. Bouton,
t. W. T. Davidson. ui. o. tt. juaaaes,

10. George Edmunds,

! Democratic County Convention.
0
8 ' A mass convention of the Democratic
''4 voters oi Alexander county, will be held

1 at the court bouse, in this city, on Satur
'

day, March 30th, next, at 2 o'clock p.m.

for the purpose of electing three dele--I
gates to the state convention to be held

atSpriugOeldon April 11th,' next; and

throe delegates to the district convention

to be held at Centralia on May lGth, next
Tnoa. VY. Halmdat, Chairman.

Cairo. IIU.. March 7. 1878.

AMBOVBOUSKaTtl.

COB 47UU fUPSUUfl COUBT, I. O. D,

.r. aatfherieed to aBaeanee R. A. 1). WIT,
NKB, of Waahinftoa County, at a lua

car Clark of tlia usnma iJeuri, Boa dura Uraad
Divlaioa, lUiael. tub)) to Ui delon oflha
Daenooratle aoaaiaatinf eoauaiHM, to lie neU

S7I7S

Oft CLaTK or TUB APPKLLATB coubt-rOCS- TO

DUTICT, tUiVOlS.
r. ... aatkaria4 t aWkoa '. BAKDtN

v. .M giieaorbad lo aaoouaea W. C. la
l.CSUH, UlfWO Uunir, u a oariUate

Hon. It ao Cleubnti, "Little Ike,'
doa't want to goto cooirrcM again, and
has authorized tbe Corbondsle Obatrver,
to tay that be will not allow bis name to
be used In that connection.

!

Tm Houtnern penitentiary at Chester
will be ready to receive convicts about
the first of ApriJ. lion. A. 11. Irvin, Ue-p- aty

warden of tbe penitentiary, U now

at Joliet making arraoeements for tbe
removal of about two hundred convict.

The Centralia Dvnocnl disclaims that
the result of the late municipal election
there was a victory lor the Greenback
and YTorkinsnien's party. While poli-

ties had little to do with tbe election the
mayor u a Democrat and was elected
over a staunch Republican and a worthy
man by a majority ot 1S6 tote.

Th situation in the eat is uncertain
and torboding. The movements ot Brit-

ish transports, which are being tent to

the east, causes considerable uneasiness
on all sides. Eoglkh statesmen believe

that a private understanding exists bo
tween itussia and Turkey In case of war

with England.

Col. Ben L. Wilsy, "old Beans Belly,'
has authorized the Carbondale Obitrver
to say that be will not be a candidate lor
congress this tall, and be don't want to
be mentioned in connection with the can

vase. This Is not surprising. The old
man's experience, two years ago, "d!s- -
oonraged,, him wonderfully. ' '

"- --- --
' r

Tub school board of St. Louis has,
after much persuasion on the part of
of the non-Germ- an speaking people ol

that city, decided to suspend the teach'
Ingof German In the public schools.
The board has also decided to abolish
the useless kindergarten system which

has proven such a load to tbe tax-paye- rs

there.

The New York Graphic sounds the
note of returning confidence and a re-

vival ot business In this wise: "The
days of shrinkage are over. It is sale now
to purchase staple goods or property ot
any kind, as there is a certainly that tho
market from this time forth
with a few slight excep
tions, will be a rising one. Thoce
who take advantage of present prices are
certain to reap a rich reward in tbe
not distant future. Donot buy trash nor Is

it wise, as yet, to Invest in real estate,
Real estate is tbe last kind of fixed pro
perty to go down in value, and it is also
tbe last to feel the effects of a rising mar'
ket. There is little prospect, therefore,
that land will be much afleeted for tbe
next year or two. But we say to all who
have money: Buyl Invest! Employ
labor! The market hereafter is to be a
rising one! True, there will be bank
failures and heavy ones; true, great cor
porations havo yet to go Into liquidation;
true, thousands of business men, crip
pled by tbe hideously stupid financial
policy we have been pursuing, will not
be able to avert their downfall, even with
the aid of silver; but for those who are
not crippled, who bare money In hand,
whose credit is unimpaired, this la the
time to lay tbe foundation ot luture for
tune."

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

He III onUayea and Ills Civil Ser.
vice atrfor- m- Blaine and to
Flaberjr Award-Tl- io Army Bill
Appropriation Bill) Tbe Mexleitn
Pralden( The Waalilnfrlon foat
Now Hllver ttolinrs.

VVabhington, D. C, March 13, 1S78.
The most interestiog portion of the
house proceedings yesterday was the
speech of Mr. Hewitt of New York. It
wag directed towards the

CIVIL SKRVICE REFORMS

of Mr. Hayes. It is a Bpcceh which, It
Messrs. Hayes, Sherman and Suburz are
to play any part iu the politics of the
next three years, should be read by all. It
was full ot points, perhaps the best ol
which was that arraigning Mr. Hayes
for appointing to ofllec all those who ass
slstcd in the criminal acta and extra con
stitutional methods by which he was
counted in, while refusing office to the
leaders of his own party because to re
ward political support was demoralizing
to the civil service. By all means this
excellent speech should be circulated:
Mr. Hewitt, however, went out ot bis
way to assert th.t the title ot Mr. Hayes
to the presidency was pericct. It my
memory serves mo, several aspiring pol-

iticians, from ;Malne to the south west
have

DAMAGED THK1K fROSrKCIS
by this volunteering an uncalled for de
fence of that title, it is safe tor Demo-
crats to leave such defence to llepubll-can- s.

Senator Blaine made the first formal
assault upon the

PISHKRT AWARDS.
His speech was long, earnest, ingenious,
and showed a capacity for mastering do--
tails on a comparatively newsuhject.that
1 had not given the senator credit for,
Like tho position assumed by him on the
silver bill, however, his proposition,
which looks to an ultimate refusal to pay
tbe award, is one that will lmvo few
tricuas. VYe must puy that money and
then see that we are not caught agaiu.

Oo last Wednesday
TBB ARMY BILL,

being Baoulng'e bill amended, was re-

ported to the house. The following is
an abstract of its material features.

Before July 1, 1978, the numlier ot en-

listed men shall be reduoed to 20,000.
There shall be six cavalry regiments,
three artillery regiments and fifteen Ins
fantry regiments. The bureau of mill-tar- y

justice is abolished. The quarter-
master's department and the subsistence
department are abolished, and a depart-
ment of supplies takes their place. The
adlutant, inspector and paymaster gen- -

eral's offiut are materially reduoed in the
Bomber oi their officers, and further ap- -

TBI alBDICAL DKFARTMKMT

are prohibited., There shall be no ap

pointments as muior-gonor- al until there
shall be no ollicer ot that grade, and

thereafter there shall bo but one. There

shall be but three oficers of the grade of
brtgadicr-gencr- Provision Is made for

the appointment, aa officers, of enlisted
num. The act greatly reduces the num-

ber ot oflkers, and thereby effects a con

siderable saving of money. Another
bill reduces the pay ol thoso officers who

are retained. Taking the two bills to- -
nother, the saving will be considerable',

but not nearly as much as it should be.
Yesterday the

XAVAL Ai'PROFRlATION IIII.L

was reported by M. I'lymcr of the com'

mlttec. Tho amount appropriated is a
little over $1,000,000.

Mr. Cox, of New York, introduced a

resolution favoring the
RECOGNITION OP DIAZ.

It went over by reason ot objection

lrora Mr. Mill ot Texas, but Mr. Cox

will call it up at the earliest opportunity
The Post ol this city is what may be

called
A PUNGENT PATER.

In an appreciative notice of Martin J,
Townscnd, a Republican member from
New Yojk, it compares him with vari

ous leaders of tbe house, and, among

them, with Hale of Maine. It says the
difference between them is as great as

that between "an unwashed ape and a

Roman general." This Is severe on the
Maine statesman, but perhaps expresses

the common Idea since Halo lost the aid

ot Blalno as speaker. The first of

THE S1LVKB DOLLARS,

in quantity, will be received here on
Thursday. There will be 80,000 of thorn,
Mr. Ilayes gets the first single dollar
from the dies, Sherman the second, and

Dr. Llnderman the third. Special pre-

cautions were taken to have these per

feet In their appearance. Yesterday tbe
house voted to hold its first night ses

sion "tor debate only.'' The subject un
der discussion, it the talking ot one
or two members to empty seats can be
called discussion, was tbe Mexican pen'
sion bill. Hilton,

Qrain in Store.
Chicago Journal.

Chicago elevators, as per official re
turns, contain 1,305,454 bushels ot wheat;
337,191 bushels of corn ; 233,659 bushels
of oats ; 170,625 bushels of rye, and 6C0,- -
h7a imris nr tiaripy, making a grand
total of 2.71)7,707 impels, iiiiuinst 'J. -

909 bushels one week ago, and 8,500,866
Dusneis at tins period lan year.

Vessels in the harbor contain 258,229
bushels of wheat, 400,329 bushels of corn
and la5,94'i bushels ol oats.

Milwaukee warehouses contain 543.s
276 bushels of wbeat ; 5,774 bushels of
corn;. 31,417 bushcu ' of oats ; 06,392
bushels ot rye, and 438,719 bushels of
barley. :

New York and Brooklyn warehouses
are stored with: Wheat, 1,610,000 bushels;
corn, 42i,uw mismeis; oats, l.iuo.iseo
Dusneis;ryu, iu.uou bushels: and malt.
275,000 bushels.

Grain in sight in the States and Can-
ada onthe2d instant: Wheat, 8,613,000
bushels ; corn, 6,332,000 bushels ; oats,
2,846,000 bushels : rye, 029.000 bushels :
oaney, j,4j.uuu Dusneis.

Rxnnrra fmm tho Inadlnir wkhnarrl
Wts last week include: 74,000 barrels
of Hour; 1,042.000 bushels of wheat;
1.422,000 bushels of corn; 25,400 bushels
ofoats; 23,000 bushels ot rye; 62,000
hiuhoJa of barley ; 0.900 borreU ol pork;
10.S77.0CX) pounds of lard, and 15,437,000
pounds ot bacon.

RIVER IMPROVEMENT.

Tbe Coekrell Bill A NynopMa of Its
rroTlNlou.

A Washington Special to the St. Louis
Republican says ot the bill recently In

troduced into tbe United States senate by

Mr. Coekrell, ot Missouri :

"Senator Cockrell's bill to create a
commission on tho Mississippi river im
provement was presented y and read
before the senate, it went to the com-
merce committee. The bill contains the
same general idea as embodied in the bill
ottered in tho house by Mr. Gibson.
Senator Cockrell's bill, however, is much
longer and is drawn up with moro care
and with the object of covering every
point, in.snort u is a dui iiiat win not
be open to contention over minor points
in the committee but will be found tit to
become a law without buincr seriouslv
amended or changed cither by the com
mittee or in the senate.

IMPROVEMENT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
The 1111 IntrnliHwl hv Knmtrnr Pat la

rell y directs .the president of the
United States to appoint, sublect to the
Semite continuation, live engineers to
constitute the Mississippi river improve--
uicut euinunssion, wuose amy it suau be
to make a complete survey ol the river
from St. Louis to the Gulf ot Mexico
and devise plans lor tho permanent loca-
tion and deepening of its chauuel. and
general improvement of Its navigation.
The commission are to haye assistance oi
such officers, men and vessels and mate
rial of tno coast survey organization as
thev mav renuire. mul if r. ini
ostimates are approved by tho president
ui tue i mica mates aiiu congress, the
construction and completion ot works
thus recommended, ahull hn

T - VU
by the secretary of war under the super- -
yimou ui me commission: provided, that
there shall be transmitted fn cuma
tho commencement of each session, full
cyui w vi an wora none ana the eost

thereof and of the progress and ef-
fects of such Improvements. toi?ethnr
with estimates of necessary appro-
priation lor carrvlnir rhnm fm.u,..i
completion. The bill authorizes a

rdDOrt In ho mmla nr oti..,.,...n
tor closing such outlets ot the river, and
men crevasses in levees, as may bo nec-
essary In the Judgment of the commls- -
linn,, to nnrMitllv sppnra Hta nMnnra.- f J " " " " wujvvii;, luu
general system ot the works to bo do--
viseu miu penuuieu suusequenuy; ana 11

sucn piuns aim estimates are approved
hv tho nrA&litant. . nf... thn.... I'nllnrl Mtut- ...- - .nun n ,

then the secretary of war is to cause the
Immediate construction of such works
onaer supervisor or tne commission In
ucn manner as mav uu noeniea most

inmaAv anil ftftAflnmlnat. 'Vhm anfaM of
the president ot the commission is fixed
at (6,000 per annum, and those of four
of the assistant commissioners at $4,000
fa"lj. less all compensation received by
any one who may be already an officer of

vm e.nrln. Tho Villi flnallv inn.A.
prlates $100,000 for expenditure by the
secretary oi war lur enianva aim neces-
sary expenses of the commission Incurs
ri'a in mo nuuipieuon m survey nnu pres
parauou oi pmns anu estimates."

Graoefully Dono.
IVallev Clarion, Cheater, llliaola.l

In our remarks on the subject of "Our
Bias iorjroDMMi, ioe imtwm last
week very properly protested against

OUR MOTTOf1" Tho Best Obbds

O. HANNY.
' ' Corner 8th street and Commercial Ave.

5 'SSI S D :LE'JlCli.iE

Dry Goods, Bootsnd! Shoes,'

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Cofleos, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings, Dress Goods, Silks.

A lull line of Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil

Ladies' and Misses' Boots,

This stock Is entirely New and Fresh. Speolal attention given to Country trade.
Our Stoi k embraces everything needed in the City or Country, in Groceries or Dry
Goods. Please give us a call, examine our and prices before you buy.

tbe unfair tactics of some of tho Demo-
cratic papers of tbe district notably the
Cairo Bulletin in treating Mr. Ilart-ae- ll

as out of the race :

In discussing this matter, and in an at-
tempt at punning In another place, the
Clarion has perpetrated an injustice on
Hon. John H. Oberiy. That gentleman
haying long been the able editor and
proprietor of the Bulletin, tho writer
of the article in tho Clarion at the tin e
it was punned and published, was not
aware that ho had served his
connection therewith. The Clar
ion knew Mr. Oberiy as a gens
tlemau ot ability, both as a speaker and
writer, and whose talents would entitle
him to aspire to a seat to congress, when
fitting opportunity presented and be-
lieving bim to be the editor in chief of
the Bulletin, the conclusion was jumped
at, that the Bullbtw desired Mr. Uait
zell out ot the ring as a posslblecandidate;
that Mr. Oberiy might be his successor.

We have no tincture of unfrien Illness
toward Mr. Oberiy, nor would we lntens
tlonally do him an injustice If we bad.
Tbe writer ot this article has a high opin-
ion of the talent and ability ot that gen-
tleman, and while he disagrees with him
as to some points of political policy, he
recognizes him as a leading and influents
ial Democrat, who has a right to seek the
congressional nomination ol the party in
the district equal at least, with that ot
Mr. Hartzell or auy other gentleman. In
an open letter to Mr. Potter, published in
the Bulletin, a few days since, and In a
private letter to tho editor of the Clarion,
Mr. Oberiy states that be has no connec-
tion with the Bulletin, and that be is
not a candidate tor congress, nor would
he accept a nomination at this time, if
tendered.

In intimating the reverse of this, last
week, we were not actuated by any feel-

ing of unfriendliness to Mr. Oberiy. We
desired only fair treatment for Mr. Hart-
zell that bis claims should be considered
by the Democracy of the district on
equal footing with those of any other as-

pirantsand we are glad to know that
some one else Inspired the idea that Mr.
Hartzell was ineligible tor a third term.

An unpleasant passenger in a street car
is a orj Ins baby, - In aiirh Casoe Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup should bo given to (be

little sufferer to ease Its troubles. 25 cts.
a bottle.

Tarents cannot be too carelul in
guarding tbe health ot their babies.
Only a good and reliable medicine
should be given them. Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup is known not to contain anything
Injurious. Trice 25 cents.

Unquestionably tbe bea auat&lned
worn or tne una in tne wona.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLU8TBATED.

Notictt of the
TheMAOAzixi haa attained in lta one ouarter

ocntury and more of existence to (hat point where
may ue anm out, in me worua or ur. i onnaon,

I' It is vain to blame anduaekea to praise." The
lustre of its renutation has in
creased as the year have paaaed, and it future
seems a briKbt if not brighter than at any time
since the golden hue of prosperity aetUed around
lie later and best yearn. Brooklyn Eagle.

Harpers Monthly i marked by the wune
which Rave it circulation from the nr

with the better cltwtn ol reulera. It eoinbine
raulioft matter wttb Uluntrnuoui in away to
make cluai and Vivid the facta presented. Pic-
ture merely designed to catch the eye of Uie
ignorant are never inserted, tmoago journal.

Postage free to eUl Subeoribera in the
united tttataa.

Hahpsb's MaoAaura, one year.... 14 00
' $4 'jo includve prepayment of U . 8. poMaae by
he publisher.

BubacriDtions to Harper's Macaaine. Weekly.
anil Raiar, to one address for one year, $10 00,
or, tw of Harper's Pcriodiilal. to one addrees
or o 3. year, 7 00, postage free.

An xtra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly
or Bazar will be supplied crratis lor erery Club
of Five Subscriber at M 00 each, in one remit-
tance, or Bit Copies for I2O0O, without extra
eony, postage frue. . ...

Hack number can be auppl lea at any time.
The Voluinaa of the ibvazlne comnianoe with

the Number for Juna and December of each
year, bubecriptioni may commence with any
number. When no lime 1 specified, it will be
amlerstood that the subscriber wlebesto begin
with the first number of the current volvme, and
back numbers will be sent accordingly. - '

A Comiilel Set of Hamer' Masazln. now
comprising 63 volumes, in neat cloth binding,
wui u sect DT 'ixprcss, rreigni a expanae ot
purchaser, for S3 'ti per volume. Single volume
by maU , postpaid, i'i 00. Cloth eaans, ior bind-
ing centa, by mail, postpaid. '

A Complete Analytical index to the first Fifty
VMumnaoi Harper' Magazine baa jusioerapuo-lialie- d.

reti'lurlnr .iiiTiia r,,r reference the vast
and varied wealth of Information which consti-
tute thia periodical a twrlect Illustrated literary
cyciopenia. svo, cloth, lii w, nau can, oa.
ent poatage prepaid' .
Aewapapfra are not to Copy enissavernaraiein

Without the express order of Hanor A Brother.
Adan-- UAUPBIi ft BROTHKRS,

w-- tf New York."

F.SXako
-t-otaloiitn . I," 1

Paints, Oilfl, Varnishes

nnTjpxnos.
sVall Paper, Window Oltaa, Win

dow Shftdes, w.
Always on band, the celebrated lUumJnatl

Oorner Blaventh tet and Wash! ,

ton Avonstsi : ... i

,i , ' A i.V I -- ' I I ' '

Vroaajan' jauticttxAsi
tnt MoiBh'..i halat atisetwl ant

OPIUU enlly euri PlnleM aopaallriijr.
iwi nni tot asMtcuUn jM,asrK

at the Lowest Price

goods

Prut.

Cloths, Curtain Darnusks,

Children's Sdocb, Gents' Boots and Shoes

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T-O-

St Louis & Chicago
:T '

'
'.;:! i

The only Eoad Running Two
Daily Trains from Cairo,

Making

Trains Leave Cairo
:i0 p.m. Fast Express, arriving in St.

Louis 8:90 p.m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

2:20 p.m, CINCINNATI ft LOUIS-VXLL- E

FAST LINE
AJTlvingt n Cincinnati 8:80, a.m.; Louis-

ville, 8:25, a.m.: Indianapolis, 4:15 a.m.;
Passengers by this train arrive at above
poluu

HOURS

M -I- N-

07 ilTT OTflSB B0TJTK.

l:30"p. m. Kast Mail with sleepers attach-
ed, for bT. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving in St. Louis at 0:30 a.m. Chi-cas- o

at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Effingham tor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
faftsengers by this line go through to

the East 'without any delay caused by
Sunday intervening.

The 8ATUUDAY AKTEBNOON TBAE
I FBOM CAIKO ABKIVES IN NEW

YORK MONDAY MOBNING;
AT 10:5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE

OF ANY OTOEB ROUTE.
Advertisements of competin lines that

they make better time than this one, are
are Issued either through ignorance or a
rtaalra tn nlil4 th subll..

'or through tickets and Information,
ipply at Illinois Central B. K. Depot, Cairo,

nunts Auiuva at oaiso
tzpress . ......2:0 p.m
lad .4 :00 a , m ,

J A3. JOHNSON,
Gen'l Southern Agt

J. H. Jovbs. Ticket Avt.

Can Bo Beautiful-

lyte 1 Dyed or Re-

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling Expense

l;iie.' aid &J.i C. O. D.

Old flats Made New.
CHAN. BIIELLEY,

No. 30, Eighth Street.

FALL Z2T PKICES- -
SEUUBK AN AGENCY AND

I ?.VJ UB $1C0 l'EU WEEK.

"The Ever llcady and Never Out of Order"

Homstead $20
LOCK-STITC- H SEWING

20 Machine
fob domestic tsi.

WITH TABLE AND FIXTURES COM-
PLETE UEDUCED TO

Oxxly Twonty X)olln,xsa
A perfeet and unequaled, largo, strong

and durable machine, constructed elegant
and eoldid, from tbe best material with
mathematical precision, tor constaut fami-
ly use or manufacturing purposes. Al-

ways ready at a moment's notice to da its
day's work, never out of order and will last
a generation with moderate care; easy to
understand and manage; light, smoothe and
iwtftrunnlnx, like the move-
ment of a One watch; simple, compact, elfl.
Clout and reliable, with all the valuable Im-
provements to be fonnd in the highest-price- d

machines, warranted to do the same
work the same way, and as rapidly and
smoothly a a $70 machine. An acknowl-
edged triumph of ingenious mechanical
skill, essentially the worklog woman's
friend, and far tn advance of all ordinary
machines for absolute strength, reliability
and general usefulness; will hem, tuck, fell,
seam, iuiirt bind, braid, cord, gather, ml-fl- v,

shirr, plait, fold, scollop, rod, embroid-
er, run up breadths, etc., with wonderful
rapidity, neatness and ease; sews the
strongest lasting stitch equally tine end
emotbe through all kinds ot goods from
earobrlo to several thicknesses of I rosi!-lot- h

or leather? with fine or ooarse cotton,
linen, silk er twin. Give perfect satisfac-
tion, Will earn lta cost several times over
in a season in the work it does, or make a
5aod living tor any nan or woman wbe

to use it lor that purpose works so
faithful and easy tbe servants or children
can use it without damage. Price of ma-- e
nine, fully equipped tor family work, with

light table, reduced to only f20. Ball Case,
Cover, Bide Drawers and Cabinet Styles
each at correspondingly low rates, gale
delivery guaranteed free from damage,
Explanatory pamphlets illustrated with en-
gravings ot the several styles of machines,
references, variety of sewing, eto., mailed
free. Confidential terms with liberal In- -

4 K.Jim AaM IS. m satl(jaMMa(arlnii nUsamaHasiUUVOSHINISW UajyUMH lIDIJUJwU.
teachers, business men, traveling or local
agents, eto., wno uesir exclusive agencies,
furnished oa application. A ddress John II.
Kondall Co., 421 Broadway, N. Y.

8UXT

V I
U

1
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Loveo.

And At
SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine

Varnishes, Brashes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-i-ll Colors Asadj for Us Eru:h,
'

Lubricating Oils
Illuminating Oils,

Lard Oil, Whale Oil
Signal Oil. Neatfoot Oil,

Tanner's Fish Oil
West Virginia Oils.

a The
Awarded

and

and

U. S.

BOARD

The Elgin Kerosene Can Fire
Tne Only Perfeot Can in
the World. Made of Glass rate

nd Warranted not to
Leak, Corrode or Break-Ever-

family should have ads
one.

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

The best in Use. Patent Dome

and Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured by Wilson and

Eveden. We sell at their prices

r.
Retail

ill IT3 0a

-

ELAINE,
Familv

First Centennial Premium

adopted after a thorough Scientific

Practical Test by the U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-

MENT, Highly Commended by the

STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

OF WASHINGTON CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas
the same with Insurance

Companies. Used by Rail-- r

Street Cars and Hotels.

Agency and Depot for Ayers and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-

Lean's Medicines. Wo control the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, andDeCinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

aVV I m V. m am ' JBP '-

Jlnr.aa-ls-

HZLi!S.JI- - til ,rr,Tv' T

fer

Fcyer Pills
at Dr. Woods' Prices.

nee

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
"Last week I bought a 10 cent package of Washine and done my washing in one hall

the usual time at less than half the cost of Soap. My clothes were whiter. I did not
have to rub them, und it did not shrink ray woolens, and for once I was enahied to get
hot dinner oo Monday. So ladles try it, and you will save labor, time and money, it is
perfectly safe to use it. MRS. A.

5 and 10 oent Packages. Buy WASHINE AT BARCLAY'S.

Woods'
Wholesale and

Safeguard

rcAhM

Golden Lion Cologne-- 0' EaxnrD8ureabty!a

German Syrup and August Flower,
Homeopathic Medicines.

Irish, French and American Glues,
Gelatine for Table Use --Very Cheap

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
Tho Best Trusses, All Styles

Coarso and Fino Combs, and Hair Brushes
Shoe-Blackin- Stove Blacking

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials

French, English and American Perfumery
All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All

The Best Extract of Buchu,
The Best Sarsapariila and Blood Purifier

Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic. Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Clotb

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish

Pnre Imported flay lUiui, Splendid Canada Tar
Noap English and Amerlean Soap Tine Im-

ported Handkerchief Extracts In origi-
nal Bottles or In Droken Quanti-

ties a wanted at low price.

Buy Your Brags
At Barclays' Drag Stare,


